Run Report
“The Pensioner Run”
Toowoon Bay (Mad Day Postponed)
With the recent bad weather, Rickshaws made the decision early Sunday morning to postpone
the MAD Day, we had 12 club torries turn up at Swansea McDonalds and so we decided to
cruise towards The Entrance for morning tea. The big torries were out in force today and Ron
was nominated the lead car, not far out of Swansea our convoy got bigger when we were joined
by a UC Torana, we had to pull over at a service station so the Moof Mobile could be topped up,
that’s when Dave’s hatchback wouldn’t re-start and Jody had to push start him.
We travelled down to the Central Coast and pulled over at The Entrance for a quick stop, this is
when Jody’s car wouldn’t re-start and luckily he had a jump pack in his boot, we then set off to
Toowoon Bay. We parked in a very nice park on the beach front, the UC Torana owner turned
out to be Robert from Lake Macquarie and he was proud to show off his V6 torrie to us and he
enjoyed the morning drive with the HVTC.
Dane received a call from Col Robinson who had returned home from Swansea Maccas in his
daily drive and after watching us drive off he decided to get his torrie out and he cruised down to
the park to join us. (Sorry, the big torries still won today)
The weather had fined up, we spent a few hours chatting and decided to head for home just
before lunchtime.
In summing up, it was a shame we had to get up early for a cancelled car show, but we had an
enjoyable early morning “pensioner cruise” and get together.

For the record –
6 little
8 big
14 Members
21 Total Attendance
Thanks
Yvonne Yates

